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Alumni 
I Notes

Gardner, are both on the 
luifcy -of Overlake High School) 

coach and Jrene as a87 
ftant ' to tbe school remedial 

ier/' conducting intelligence 
personality tests.- 
st year the Gardners taught 
*exas, Bob’s home state, , and 
;have not as yeit made up their 
Is' Where to settle permanent- 
n the South, the West Coast,

Beeler, ’31, is now assoc 
fessor of mathematics i 

Michigan College, 1 
xx), Michigan.

Jjarry Doheny, '30, *42, tepor 
Tain Otvan, ’35 on a n 

y to Seward. Tom id no

Work of B.A. 
Department 
Is Described

Courses Offered in Three 
Fields of Business 
Activity

The Department of Business Ad 
mfaistriatlon at the University t 

laska is almost os old as the Uni 
irslty itself. :

tjie,; hydro-

the Fairbanks Territorial 
of Veterans’ Affairs, of 

kich Harry Nmer. former sty- 
the University, is thq local 

Slohal representative. .

inner Betty Thles, 
the birth of a 

r; .The baby

Koember 12 at St. Joseph’s Hos- 
B b  Fairbanks. Mrs. Loftus 

•aduated from the University

|tillie Lu Bell, ’41 
Wed , by -Pacific t 
H H  Anchorage.

(ember 26, 1946, in Fairbanks. 
i Fowler, '36, is employed at 
\A Field. Mrs. Itowler* the for-

destroyed t 
I  Company garage b 

wfctmas Eve.

and Mrs. Maurice Butlei 
Bfonce the birth of a son «  

November 27

Geologist Foran 
Speaks to AAUP

Wiliam T. Poran, consulting ge4*’ 
ologist, gaye an interesting ta 

from the Garden of Eden

Ajnerjĉ n Association of University-

Mr. Poran has .been engaged i

of training for agriculturists 
•and miners. * Three years 'after acs 
H B ' work hfgan. a coinprehenshl

fee literacy for college graduates. 
Courses, are plktin6dJ to enable stu4 
dettts td deal more intelligently, wilh 
individual and social problems that; 
re economic in their, nature.
I During the last three' decad 
le United States, developments 

Rbich for many,, years' were onlj 
evolutionary, .suddenly stepped uij?

tempo of change and became 
m^tionary ’ in their influence on 
Social organization. Social institu- 

have manifested such' ail ih-̂  
ability to-adapt to changes brought 
MM by th6 physical sciences that 
students of social! .science ejnery- 
/here have become greatly concern- 
d. In our democratic civilization 
fie wise settlement -of t̂ ese :dislo* 
iJyms wHI -tiepend upon changê
I eiil$ui;e patterns and decisions 
i&de at the ballot boxes by the 
ieat mass .of :ih#vi4u^> l .An- |p| 

portant function of economics along 
Brigg the other social sciences, is to'; 

:e that * conges are, always in
direction of increased pjiblic

ieprpgrams of study have a yrif/ 
cational value , in that they aĉ uaiqt 

lents with the principles of the | 
(̂ ntinuejd. on Page Pour) 11

Andergon
Resigns
Position

Ex-Instructor to Study 
Law at George 
Washington

Eskil Anderaon, who has b<

; S. Geological Survey ; assii 
ents In . South America and -1 
I fields for the Standard Oil Co 
•ny of New Jersey and as' cH 
ologist for tile’; Navy during ■ 
cent war on. the prospecting 
askan Petroleum Reserve, No. 4 
Mr. Poran's geological studies in

is possible to reconstruct bibllcai 
ents , in, their, proper .: rels 
Ip from the geologic data secured 

■pm. sUtface mapping and oi] 
logs, He brieves that the G

en wfis lqcated at ̂ Uor,^*)
! an asphalt-cone surrounded 
It encrustations attracted wild 
ils to the region. This place, 

located̂  aboutr300 n&es'up tfe|gl| 
pkirates; , Riyer, is surrouhded.' by

According* .to Mr, Foran, |iSerd 
as .the< refnarfcable I economic set-1

earch of a closer deposit, of the 
s black, pitchy j material they7 
‘found previously in’lower Afar, 
near the site' of the ‘Eternal

ustan inal !idl \(Gardeh; of 
f which', was inhabited several 
■ies before 'the Deluge' an£ is 

the\oldeSt community in the' World 
inhabited/vpjLOneers f2pom: î a-v 
with Melluselah, Lameck an<& 

EToah as leaders/ develOped the most 
iable,/ lime, -piaster, 1 asphalt, 

brick,; salt and shipbuilding enter* 
p ê]^wy^».v to. the ancient ôricL’*

Hut of The 
Rainmaker 
Is Visited

||| visit p | S  Vincent J. 'OUV&i 
Meteorologist in charge of the Fair-

Bryner Married 
In Seattle During 
Holiday Season

Shortly before Christinas Dr. Cy». 
rll Bryner, assistant professor of 
Russian at the University, slipped:; 
quietly away from the campu; 
flew to Seattle. There he wa.

1 Bracesco and, 01 
.t St. James- Cathedral

recentlyment of the University, 
left for Washington, D. <

Washington University.
Mr. Anderaon attended 

University and Montana £

versity of Alaska where 
celVed two degrees; a Bai 
Science in Geology and,

derson worked with Dr. H 
Jipe&tihg, : now lifc -charge of 
Geophysical Section of the t 
Geological Survey, conducting 
tensive geological and geophyslfcal 
mineral investigation̂ . While wot] 
tag with Dr. Joestlng, Mr. Ande 
son and Frederick Maldeis (B. 
Mining Engineering, • 1942) con 
pleted a magnetometer survey |

> Fairbanks : district

Later, as Meld' Engineer fc 
erritorial Department of Mil 

charge of the second and f 
judicial divisions of Alaska

:. carried him to many remote 
interesting parts q| the Ter- 
y where he examined or

made • in the Fairbanks, 
FOrtymlle, Wood 'River, Bonnifield, 

Broad Pass districts, m 
northwestern Alaskk lie investigat
ed molybdenite occurrences on St. 
Lawrence Island and various stra
tegic and base mineral deposits iii

■ B ’k-far,-- was started 
In July, 1946, shortly . after Mr.

^^■ver the Fairbanks 
ion. Though the 

broadcasts are new]to tjie majority. 
a6kans, they are not new to

P H I  broadcasts are made, from 
predictions which the weathermen 

J/gg hours. Weather in
formation Is gathered by radio and 
teletype from all over, the Territory, 
Canada, af)d the States. Every hour 
the outlying- stations in Alaska 
send in a short report for ths use of 
pilots who may desire to know the 
status of flying ’ conditions: Every 

IMH>mofe detailed report

Pverslty, ii 
pUvely.

« day a
implied a

11 the information pertaining ,1

perature along wltli lines conhe 
tog points of equal pressure, cal 
■ ■ b . The direction of tie wl 
together with its strength, is ca 
fully plotted and any tendency ■ 
wards a change Is noted. Stormy;

(Continued on Page Six)

| brought to this country

o and northern Call-

Extension Workers

of February to. conducting 
Hi schools for farmer^^B | 
sr&. Jn Palmer the school 
held the third week in

th will be held , on February I 
a the topic for discussion \i| 
ultivatfon .of special xjropŝ Hcel- 
cabbage, root vegetables, rasp-

This Is Good

g been furnished room and board- 
i tegular rates,. OÎ E only failed 
i pay gû h services. It

H believed the balance due will4 be

did nbt enrol iflHH 
r and it is understood has

Rights these veterans have 
Led an ênviable reoor 
strating" they .are usinj

“Sunday Musicale” 
Attracts Many

Sunday afternoon, January 26th, 
the University j$ Music •, Olub ' J 
sored av '-Sunday Musicale,”

in the Elelson Building.
T̂he program was under the 

'direction of Miss GenieVe Norfolk, 
head of thg music department,! 
with Mr* Dean Arbogast, of the 
business administration depart- 
ment, acting as accompanist, 
following program of musica

E” from “Xerxes”)
Shiirley .Nelson, June j 

Morley, Loren Lansberry; Into1
[Jwards, Mixed Quartet:

Shirley NelsonV .Juhe Morley, Ar- 
Mar Nagozruck Loren Lansberry;: -

My Dreams, Mixed Quartet: ^
ttuiiĉ  Sherman, June Morley, *den̂ e 

Arthur Nagozruk, Loren Lansberry.'I *_ 
Piano Nur̂ bers: Waltz in. A Flat, 

Brahms, Joanne ;LLnd; CJontra’54 ’ 
Beethoven, Jane . Ragle; ^ 
e J Liine, Debussy,' Juneiiye >

M o r l e y . ' I

Registration 
Affected By 
Bad Weather

Mines, Civil Engineering, 
Business Have Largest 
Enrolments

Registration for; the second sem
ester; 1946-47, was held on January 
17. Two hundred ninety-three stu
dents registered, including five who 
are auditing courses.
: The extremely cold weather which 
prevailed prevented a number of 
new students from arriving In time 
for registration, since both- planes 
and trains were unable to keep 
their schedules, 
j; The largest stogie .
veteran students, >

Canadian Veteran’s

(1710-1736).

gs by Connie «her- largest number, 58. Next comes 
: Tu Lo Sal (Wdl the Civil Engineering Department : 
d, Arietta, Torelll (with 48. Business Administration’ 
Cessate Di piagax-jhas 46 and Arts, and Letters 43.

.. Cease), A. Soaj-.gchere are, a '̂ln Biological Science, ■ 
5) ; Ulna, Pergolesi which includes Pre-Medlctae and

Pre-Nursing. Education cla 
today by IiOren Lans-[registrants, and General I 

berry, baritone and Juno Morley, land Agricultimi 16 each. Tb- 
load to 9 in Home Economics and 

Mandalay, Ra^ach; Trees, Speaks ’chemistry. Thirteen «t 
- • Morning, Speaks. I some - auditors and some ->«q

fantlle paralysis.
“Madamei Jeannette’' by Alan! 

Murray, and a Fred Waring ar- j

..Down Servant,” were ren-: 

. Mis. June . Morley acted as 
tpanlst, iwjhlle Miss Norfolk 

directed the choir. ;

Altman-Crail 
Are Married

Tips For 
Gardeners 
Of Alaska

dhurch of the Ii

; man. Following the 
3beption and breakfast 
the Pairbanfis (

e coming to Alaska.

s a member of the Go 
Stailonfed'’

. He is s 
University

>re-nuptial cntcrtain-

byterlan Chureh, »  dinner party 
the home of Rfevt Harry Champlin, 
a shower given by. Miss Dorothy 
Nichols, and' a luhche 
home of Mrs. Gray. Tilly,' aissisted 
by Misses Ruth Qgburo

rest of tiba slow growing 
)e in cans, except those | 

H pbage ' family whidh are 
[planted in early April.'
■  Although the climate varies a 
Beat. deal > the date of starting

L a n  iocanti ,̂ To figure the.date

length of frost-free period for the 
locality, the date of the last freeze

Institute of Radio Engineers 
his paper “Electronic1 Collisional 
Frequency in. the Upper • A 
pherp̂  . will be published in't&c 
ceedings of the I.R.E., and W&ves
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It Is Getting Near Thof Time
During the war Alaskans r(egpon<jed to tjte. Ml] “PfMUc®

11 .More Food’';' consequent#, h i^rg^i of 'aytfkigyfqtf gfown 
In almost -evefJr.tebBaniunity i^;|te ,^ r% ry„ Mep. ^ g ie p j 
and children- took off theft cg§|s tp yrotff. witjt a
good will. The results were remarkable, and during the jn^J 
mer months there was an. abumdjjijeg pf ^jplc^*|j^gl}. j.ejgerl 

i  tables earning from a thousand gftrdeijs.' Mu$h of this, choice 
food reaches the boys'serving in t^e i 'i cam psB JH 1 

I northland. One summer, 4-H Club' $oys and" gipls at Anchor
age delivered-several tons of vegetables to t-hg army base ■  
Fort Riohardson. Gardeners in and arovwj Fattbanjcs dejiv- 
ered truck load after truck loacl of vegetables to contractors 
and army- «iamps throughout Tanangi Vallpj. Thpse cyops 

;.»• were handled by a committee forking - l̂tfiout pay a tM li 
I most no cost to the- producers. Yes, gardeners answered 
I eall at “mdre food” and at the same time learned mjichl 
I  about the art of gardening. They learned to lefvetne soi’l anijlJ 
1 saw It yield! ten fold to their magic‘touch. They hsyd the joy 

■ of having done a task well.
Koy, what sire we going to dp.? Shall ws grow another I 

I garden? Try stop us! yife have the good soil at hand and| 
I  are qn^jya.ltlng Sfg t£ereturn gipg.SaJc^s
[ji c%$ g*$1b.ut |&e spadiRg go to work. Right now the

weather is | bif fjigJs} and the earth is blanketed 
ai feet of s»qw, but just wait I  while fpptiiat ttaflsfapstja- 

t tiflR Mint’s to :tgke piae®. Jhe soil, will warm up,. the 
» tiny greeg*i(hoq€s w p appear flp-the-hiHs- ^n44a: the vailey»r 
t and the time to jtfapt the garden will be hand. The seeds 
I wuL germinate, gend fqjJJi jtĵ eyj leaves and almost like 5-iagiC 

Y^^g^les M  1m» ready forthe Pqg ■ ■ ■  
day we shall notice th  ̂ bloom on the blueberry bushes, 

r l̂^y-afteritomorrow, so to ^peak, we shall have blueberry

Yes! let’s grow another garden In year-. It VMM require 
pareftil plashing. Seeds must tW selected and the Qian made 
for the gardep. Proper f.ertiljzer must be purc3ia$§d and 
be available at the right time. The sail must be plowed, har
rowed, raked, and put in {uâ  tilth. Much poigppn I 
wisdom will iae necessary at planting time. The hands will 
be blistered, £he poor old hgcjt will ache, 'and ljnugad pjusoleB 

Jwill be sore-j sweat wHl ne<s£ tp be wiped from the brow of thf'
'  faithful husbandman,' who will return to iris hoftie at mghp 

tired and weary. Sweet sleep will be his re-ŷ rd. and in the 
mojning his appetite will be that of ,a growing, 'healthy boy.

: The joy of Watching his garden grow ai â cpme Iqt̂ f fruition1 
will be fmple jgward for his labor. His neighbor will call to 

; pass the time of day and return to his ftome witlr an armful 
of nice, green vegetables. And so joy and peace will come to 
the tiller of the soil.

food is again needed all oyer fcfia worl$ so tfc t̂ gpoplp 
may hye ip peace and aomiort Individuals or natjops can
not enjoy tlje four freedoms for which the world is looking 
so long as people are hungry We pan assist by taking ad
vantage of the good earth apd helping to produce this 

,ed fppfl-. And gardening is an art" that you whf&njpy; 
same time the health values of the produpe you tp^gicaiiy 
bring from tl̂ e soils, and the outdoor exercise you receive 
j® } bring you Peace and pqja,tentment of” mind.

, —LORHf T. OLDROYD.

Radio Schedule
11 Englniering Society (ASVA)

■ ■  Club V(4§UA) ..... ......
pqRgrtip.ent. of pffftfh ŝIbijca'™ 
jllnljig -fAfVQr

 f'ebruaiy :
....Fetniary :

IJramaticd jdlub ’-(AstlAJ    —

mteraiatlflfuil jaelauons- Club (ASOft) ............  !...... April
tment ot Military Science and Tactics  ...................

Depayfisent’ of Chemistry   .........................   ..April
H H . aad §m ciuij? (I^uta) .U-:-...........  j ...............Appi 'i?
University of Alaska Altuniil .........................................April
Univerelty Choir CASUA)      APrH
■|Hent of the University ol Alaska.....................................J4ay
|HRjj trniyerslty. radio-'prograins begin at B’̂ O .p. nj„ jjlth Assorted 
8tod)mW bi-oadcastlng for 30 m|nat̂ 9 and '{be Iacu%-gdmlnl^J|||lB 
grams 15 mlritities. | 1

ROTC—Us Scope, 
History and Plum

' AN-ANSWER—
TO THE COUNTRY- 

By Robert L. Evans, M/Sgt. I 
Aside from tee fact that the coll 
»; trained man ’with four yeail 
BOTC training Is one-of the esl 
itial and logical solutions to td 
rrectness ot Our miUtary policieJ 
d also aside from tti'e 'fact tha| 
H training obviates the tendency 
roly oh makeshifts and 

ances, tliero are other, national 
vantages ii be gained froi^ H

rUnforturiatelj', 
Irs to |oH | 

ftmmUhlts'j
•eckoned with In t

tr̂ îipg

.Gpited States.
Iljp BPTe uadet provide! 

highest type of leader possibl 
emergencies to be met wia 

provides Corps of reserve o 
highest tyne. L \ 

PH^piunlt ,̂ well-iralqhd, jultb 
brodd minds, . IZZB 
educations. The' prlmai-y purpose 
of the BOTC is io train future ot- 

H t b e  assurance of National]

H |  important factors ./or 
goo| citizenship. The ROTC Is. i  
■■■>1 for'ditizenship. , Xt helpf pro-: 

an electorate well informed 
0 American Ideals, traditions 
ln̂ tuttone. jf enrjjehes 'our

discipline., s

topst?tutê i auth9i%, 1

!t May Be Fair; It May Be Foul

Tyo KFAR broa4pasts favored by many Interior ^las- 
kans are those heard each morning and evening at ?-:00 
9:45, respectively. For it is at the aforesaid hours that 
¥•<£>. Weather’Bureau m Fairbaaks forecasts the weather for 

; the next, several hourg. .
s * Weather prognostications are r\ot effected by a single! 
roan; instead, they, are made possible through the efforts of 
many—from those Hying in metropolises to tljose stationed 
in windswept, isolated places, furthermore, weatjjer predic
tions are not brought atequt through the work of a single na
tion; rather, they are produced through the copiiera,tiDn of
two or more natipaa-.

It is not unlikely that( the ayprase American realizes t̂ iatl 
weather forecasting involves international and national e?T] 
change, of data concerning wind, directions and velocities, 
pressure areas and humidity. It is not unlikely that the 
average American understands that weather forecasting is 
a 24 hour day activity it is hot unlikely that the average Al- 

v askan appreciates the scientific knowledge that is applied 
by each and every weather man who is determining the con
dition of the weathpr for the traveler by air, land, or Sea.

And so to those forecasters of wieatljgr conditions who 
answer the questions, “What is\he weather for today? for 
tomorrow?” thanks are givep.

ontrol, resourceful-

agriculture,1 tHe > mechanical I 
arid militTary - sclence and t 
were fbrnislNd. Although the 
training was offered In'coH H

States. A part of fibIK'^7; 
^Kd for the activation of an

H  Reserve Cprps. The Act 
prodded for the inclusion of B< 
trailing

stltution so desired. Since m  
■ B n t  of the' Naionai Defense 

>f IBIS many institutions of 
higher' learning have Included miU-l 
tary training in their currcula. The 
activation of tie pfficers Reserve 
Corps proVided a pool fi^^B 
ates of the ROTCf.
I.Tljg post war RQTG 
p carried nut in the 1

( id  cplleges all ovgj. the.Pnqgd 
States ,» .va#ly ĥ Brovffl f 

before Woj-ld War II 
I to the lmprovemen 
k?j gs prescribed by I 

& War, (he enthus: 
played by many .veterans teturniug, 
m  • f()r the program of tliM  
tog is adding much to the sue 
■ I K  program. The returning 

iwe liad r^IZZI 
imminently jiiiaUfying them k) add 

h of ihterest to .tl’e program 
prô Ucin̂  discussions that 

further add to the character 
^Hftene?s of thf program 

lective sublet, the adva 
Of ROTP dops not differ 

markedly from any other of,|jjl 
tttw to the normal 1 

rics4um. As in any subjept, tl

applied, gdwever, "for the ridvar 
BOTC student there are certain 

monetary and other-

it offer. 1
general, the additional

lived from- I$Q3X) training have 
affected 1 
Jy aij" ttji 

of military science that is applied 
ljef. subject̂ . T̂ e prerequi- 
tor ROTC training are not dif- 
; a sj>u$id physigue, a wjiole- 
attitude, and a feeling

Two Gentlemen 
Never Top Busy 
To Remember

Hope Springs 
Eternal

i xt Is only too seldom to t 
world that people take t 
to do some thoughtful 
others outside of the du 
Wh4ch they are .paid, and' 
thought of sell. ' Here

Anton pustafson, o: 
s ' affecttonatdy
Dne. Although' h 
and he works early & 
llways gsi tlje time

ship Reef Itnotj 
from Portland December 17. B 
cargo was a large quantity’, « L  
that had been trucked from 

^^^^iSound pqrts to Portland lr^®
act for .to speed deUV  ̂.toi .tlJe/UxiM
ties M W  Alaska. The following e 
w i^ jO f telegrams helps to tjfi tfc

,.th§ djHH 
ent the folloFtog telegraq̂  fel 
tlaska Steamship Company ii

PLEAa-B ADVISE PRQMM 
WIRE IE CARGO OS RSI|

Whip besf jknot has b
UNLOADED TO SEWARD D< 
—~~ ALSO ADVISE DATE'S} 
H H  ARRIVED AT SEWAHI 
I (On January 21 Thomas ms

Anchorage replied as follojjj 
tBEP KNQT ARRIVED'"'* 
iD DECEMBER TWEl̂  

3I3EKH COMMA A0POM 
SHORTAGE HEATER 
||jj| EXCEPT COMPLETET D 
LOAWKG UWTHj END

toe -We sta 
the VG-lley 
Impassable. These stairs, of which

the stairs, instead of 
covered with drifted snowj

fairies or gremlins been at wc 
early In the jnornlng?. • Kfo, on 
investigation, It was 
Curley' had thought "aboijt thp

Dr. Bunnell 
Receives fetter 
From Japan

1 pecemfiet'is lŝ ue ctf j  
Magazine, jrtilch cairied- f 
le bn the University of Alad 
Silver Anniversary, hail 
nany 'interesting’ letters 'i 
lent Charles i . ’ Bunnie£ /  
bwinig letter from Frank J

"Tokyo, Japan ]

a long Jump, both ini 
îstancfe, from the

H e  Tokyo of 1!
happily for a few moments %

to pound logrithms into 
HH  of one not overly bright ̂  
boy,'*.namely myself. I had J

and was pleased tc , 
e .about you/ Including.]!

f your' staff. 'qhJ  
gone by I had intea 

writing to you to express i B  
of the gratitude I Ixave’ alwa^

night and -before turning 
hia dally portl'on of sleep, broke 
trail and swept the steps. ■ ■

your guidance arid ' 
yformal schooling 
before leaving hdm

requiremenl
ential

Saturday Evening 
Post Mentions 
Frances Jensen

Have yon read “Ohri$tm$a ii 
Lolano," a post-war anepdote, ii 
thg Saturday Evening Post o 
Deceoiber21, 1̂ 46? The France 
Jensen of ’corvaJliSj Oregon, men 
turned therein- Is npne other î iai 
Miss Jenson, assistant professor o

tentions, they did not bear fi  
jit' this late date I 

kn̂ w tftat your terf 
togs have stood me In good si 
and enabled me td make my B 
in, life without serious troubl ĵ 
to follow -Si sea profession !  id 
always InM M M

Valuable Historical 
Reference Data 
Given Library

The University Library announc
es that eight publications of the 
Hudson’s Bay Record Sbclety tore

Department of Rupert Land, 18*1-

The letteis of John MoLoughlin, 
1st series.

Minutes of thei Hudspjn's Bay 
Company, 1671-74. ’ ""J 

Tlie letters of John MCLoughlln,

0 Minutes. of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company,-1679-84.

Approximately 6,000 Pacific North-. 
■ veterans in education or 

1 tog programs under GI BUI

Guard, rising fron

eral MacArthur’s Sta 
I-9T M> has bee 
?.and study of J

hungry children W i  
wretched grownups under strain eg 
daily shellftig, In Lelano, Italy.; It 
was Christmas week of 194,4 anfl 
I  S  happened because thoughtful 
Miss Jensen . had sent a -Santa 
Olaus suit and a few toys to an 
Army friend stationed there All 

entered'toti) the spirit

^ ■  make a real Christmas in 
streets of Lolano. The author 
ed Italian mother as say- 

tog, ‘"Hie childreiti of Mann smilt

■ at j

rs In the 0«S 
able seamacl 
if Captain, j

Immend an organisation fp;.] 
lapanese, sonxfisliat along tbe l̂ 

If  our U.S. Coast Guard. I H 
completed my study and recoj 

I liendations and they are jo ie j

to retur^im H H  
V  then apply for r l  
and devote myself to ljiy M

Ily, toclupig tyo grahdphilijiM 
I picture shows you toy 

hearty; y(iu were alW 
t̂ljlsac. I hope that" 

dealt kindly with 5 
lu l%ve heen ‘hajjpy U 
I know that tyou havl

le J  
and*

Prank M. Meals 
Captain, JJ. 3  coast Guard 
CIS, GHQ, AEBAP,
APO-|1QO., Sftn Francisco, P^f‘1
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Prehistory Of Registrar Has 
>■ | 2 S New AssistantAlaska Given

ttaued from last issue) 
the Point Hope experience 
we located a m 
■' and village ruins Iror 
observing; the vegetation

about the ruins of an i 
louse, and some effects , of

adreds of years.
|uman occupation

fohile flying abo'
Idler, we could clearly' see oM 
houses indicated by a yellowish cast. 
On the ground these same ruins 
were hard to find, and when we did 
Ind them it was through the bright- 
L  color of the .grass and low wffi 
jlows growing bn an almost flat 
bound surface. A recently aban
doned house appears from the air 
asually as a bright green circle, but 
the earlier ones, in which the sur- 
!ace growth offers less contrast;

Bering Strait, gradually moved both 
Inland and along the Paacific Coast, 
adapted themselves to''changes in 
geography and. climate, and even-, 
(ually peopled even South America.

A new arrival to the admit 
ŝtrative staff of the University _ 

p p  Hehni Karjala who began

gfctar on December *12. I 
Karjarla has lived in Alaska 
several years and was employed 
by the O >P. A. in Fairbanks be
fore coming to work on the campus. 
Her home is in Grayland, Wash
ington, and she Jjs a graduate oI; 
Central Washington College 
Ellensburg. s

s. Karjala replaces Mrs. ]

of written bis1' 

of archaeology dlf-

replaced in ‘ne 
positions. By tl 

which a hous

| duties of Secrets 
esident following tl 
tl Of Miss Mildred G

Prof. Erickson 
Attended Meeting
At the request of CommissloWe 

bf ̂ Edupatioh James C. Ryan, Ever 
Ericksoii, Professor of Edii

school administrators for - South

thriee 'isclxboi

|oritmorspi
in attendance, the group made 
recommendationsconcernlhgyi- 
school issues to tlie Territorial 

iirdl oi: Education..

>re | systematiĉ  I study 
bea jhiscoVery .andelueS 
it imiiortant chapters, iri

Vfrllcgnette .' graduate, ’ ' h 
awarded fellowships at 
College in Washington, I 
laudet College,V̂ oun̂ ed : 
the. ô iiBr-college- jjii/.the w<

rs in tfaie Alaskan -interior we 
tbnly: guess- from a few curious 
1 hunting implements. Tp. one. 
these groups the 1 present-day

|| owe their ancest 
ixt of their culture.
•The curtain rises suddenly 
full-blown Eskimo type of.

s both, of land &

large

BERN IE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells , 
and Price Sells.

it and lig&t. They! 
n rectangular ‘log] I 
th vatlous .trapM

Star Cab Go.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 
PHONE EAST 2

th ,the advent of small quan- 
ot metal, perhaps .through, 

I-about trade with North AsiaiiJ 
‘new styles of, ornamentation 

a gradual loss of .Jbe tine, ol$ 
hand engraving. Armor plate 
afco be wbrn and war arrows' 
9 made. By perhaps, a thou-'

Ifore European discovery did- dogs 
|figin;ji:;|». pull &eds extensively, 
Ihough dog traction had* long bepn

A laskan Je w elers  
★

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lunt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street Fairbanks

ALASKA
I N S U R  A N G E

* AGENCY 
Oeneral and Me Insurance

C O L L E G E  I N N
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE

Cut and Polished—Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varied assortment of genuine 

Alaska-made ivory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVICE 3 DAYS A WEEK 

DONNA HOCK, Manager 

Telephone Univ. 8-W , College Road
 ̂ Open 12 Noon to 6 P.M.

COLLEGE, ALASKA

GRADELLE LEIGH
fREALTOR INSURANCE

, GItCHER BUILDING 
Phone 126 *18 3rd Are Pa /v  A m f r ic a jv

Wo rld  A ir w a ys

SS& System oflle<~Tlylnj Clippers

THE A LA SK A  RAILROAD
Invites You

To Take Part In The Winter Fun!

Join the fun seekers at the Railroad Station each Sunday 
and Thursday morning for delightful excursions to Cur
ry, Anchorage and Seward. Daily trips from Anchorage 
to Whittier.

Reduced round-trip rates to the Curry Hotel.
Special party fares can be arranged for group travel.

Trains leave Fairbanks each Sunday and Thursday morn
ing at 9:15 a.m., and return from Curry on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 :50 a.m.

Skiing, Hiking, Dancing, and Incomparable 
Views for Camera Fans.

Ski jumps for down hill, slalom and cross-country skiing. 

Through trips to the Kenai Peninsula.
Visit Matanuska Valley, Anchorage and Whittier.

GO B Y  RAIL

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
Time Table

SOUTHBOUND 
Fairbanks to Curry

Leaves Fairbanks . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. San. & Thurs.—9:15 A.M.
Arrive: Curry . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Sun. & ,Thurs.— 6:00 ff»M•

Curry to Anchorage
Leave: Curry . . . ................    Mon. Cr Frj.—t*T:15 A.M.

t& Sun. at 3.30 P.M.—Spgcfpl)/ -
Arrive: Anchorage  ...................    Mon. & Fri.— 1 1:45 A.M.

(& Sun. at 8:00, P M.—Specidl) ‘

Anchorage to Seward
Leave: Anchorage  .........................  Mon. & Fri.-^i :30 P.M.
Arrive: Seward .....................................................  Mon. fir Fri.— 6:00 P.M.

Anchorage to Whittier
Leave: Anchorage ....................................................... Daily— 8:30 A-M.
Arrive: Whittier........................................ ' - - ■ Daily— 12:00 NoOji

NORTHBOUND 
Seward to Anchorage

Leave: Seward ..............................................  • Tues. & Sat.—8:30 A.M.
Arrive: Anchorage ...................................   Tues. & Sat.— 1:00 P.M.

Whittier to Anchorage
Leave: Whittier . .  ......................... ............................. Daily— 1:00 P.M.
Arrive: Anchorage . . . .  ............................. .. Daily— 4:00 P.M.

Anchorage to Curry
Leave: Anchorage ...............   Tues., Fri. & Sat.—2:30 P.M.
Arrive: Curry . .  ....................    Tues., Fri. & Sat.—7i00 P.M.

Curry to Fairbanks
Leave: Curry . . . ______ ___________  Wed., Sat.—7s50 A.M.

!. Arrive: Fairbanks............  ...............  .................Wed., Sat.—4:45 P.M.

Special freight trains with coach traveling three times a week between
Fairbanks and Healy and Curry and Anchorage.
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Frobisher and His Attempts 
To Find Northwest Passage

Articles on the /Northwest .Passage,1 
as depicted through the books -per-1 
Joining ioi it In \the Iĥ versJty* jLbjPortuguese tryihg'ljd tti

Vasqjueanes Ggrte

Work of B. A. 
Department 
Is Described

I (Continued from Page Onl

business world which surrounds Us 
I is 'necessary in/1

e shown j§o that the typist

icî el<$p&d ĵrotfgji the medium I 
the business letter. Other sections 
HI letter̂  show the completed HH

B White £

OP*#?®

land of Cathay and the Jn. 
passage northward over the

westward from file Atlantic

for the northwest passage t(j the;',*' the. great English "voyages of dis- 
East 18 one Jul1 high ?uen- j'covery, led by Sir Francis Drake, 
ched, of enduring stoically almost sir Walter Raleighi John HawkinsJ 
unbelievable hardships, 6i btavê Tnoroas Cavendish and Humphrey 
men sailing into the unknown, ̂ bort. One, the greatest o ^ i  
Many failed before a Hilon ,pf th e^ u ^ !^  cqmpany of adventurers 

’ " j j  i|9fl8JSi!jggs Sir Martin Fmhlsher.completed.’

-,;T?ie story really, si 
before the *

| doughty sailors who •

Martin , Frobisher was t 
;'shireman bom in 1S35. Hei

Yqrk-

ss sea before he v

rain people for three fie

’retarlal training, ’and Etc

. General business train! 
knowledge of the opet

is an excellent preparatio;

istrators or those who It 

civil service, or foreign,sc

(1 î cOverWfcbriytaejd oi'
4h4made êWtenenis In Icete»9..)Sf<Whiyest Passage to ihe Eak,?iBx4eourae i: 
and Greenland. They w6re not ■peeting to find a strait or -point 'Mw'is .̂  
looking for the northwest passage, [-similar to- the Straits of Magellen1 executive 
as such, because of their lack of tor Cape Horn. It was fifteen years' tlons tp 
geographical knpwlfcdge. Gunnb-jfroip the time he conceived bis plan-and lndii 
Jom Ulfsson was tilje first̂ to repoji ijntll he could And a backer With' g ên to 
land to the west of Iceland when.Jthe help of the Earl of Warwick 
•to the Mh’ cpntBiy, <jn his way Jtoj'oû ttted 
Inland, he was blown off his tsouWefques, the “Gafirie 

idj.cbael’

adequate preparation f 

foreign counties in the

1 administrative posj-

Erle the Red,* having b(

o Iceland, setting o

on 7 June 1SW, goh 
I  Stetland Islands. ]

•om Norway, discovered Labradod 
nifl perhaps Nova Scotia,^ 
>undland. The last known voyage

|for land and new trade route 
.the northwest. Events of the I 
most Importance h8d.' taken p 
tin the ensuing centuries. The i 
Important for our story being 
d̂iscovery of America Columbus

he earth, and the opening o: 
tea route to JBjdia, vj» the 
>f Good Hopp, ,py Vasco da f

IJenry VII of England, In 1497, 
sent an Italian sailor In his employ. 
John Cabot, “to seek out, discover,

regions, or provinces of the heathen 
and Infidels, which before this time: 
have been ,unknown to all Chrls-

I "Michael,” Its men afrd 
pure‘further Into the unla 
led back. Bounding Cape 

H S “0 sailed* northwest, passing'. 
Hudson’s Straits which hB did not

naijceting. banking 
d transportation.
<•1 training is a pre

jipgiajphers,1 and office m 
Secretarial work frequently 
a. stepping;
posittans. A thorough knowledge 
>f typewriting and shorthand 
l&pensable for a secretary ol 

see ana Hndlng an opening to the'nographer. 
rest, in what is now Frobisher Bay ' The work of research studenJ 

1# ^ ,)  fte det̂ mlned

Heaming Jo’ 
s place. The development 
(ton tspewritlng

. By trickery Frobisher captt 
s native whom he took back taxations. 
W .e. Western WoBdirthJ t̂t ei

id happier -experience’ for stS- 
than It was undlr past teach

ing methods. In B.A. 103 key ar- 
ment, rapid stroking, and a«- 
j  work habits were stressed 
gh the use. of exercises thfi 
for typing from, problem s$-

•as introduced 
:turn voyage wjis bqgun shorty 
fter die capture
nd tĥ  ’"G a ^ ” reached Harwiphi 
a (October 0  
One of the r

i’:. Froblshi showed his

mam
islands in that vicinity. Returning 
to Bristol on the 6th of August H  
hot reported what he had found 
tad received; ten pounds 
king. Starting out the :
With a larger expedition Oabofc 
reaohed Greenland and sailed 
the east coast untu his crew foi 
ihim to turn sputhward, because of 
the Ice. He rounded the Southern' 

.{joint of Greenland and sailed into 
Pa vis Strait reaching Baffin-Land. 
He did some trading with the na
tives near Hudson's Strait and af-l 
ter sailing southward returned to 
’ Ejigland. Gaspar Corte-Beal, a 
•Portuguese, in 1500 sailed to Green- 
land and Mj I50J to Newfoundland.' 
The voyages of Cahot andCorte-' 
Real opened up the great fishing 
grounds off Newfoundland and Lab
rador. These early fishermen haye 
left no reconJ of any discoveries: 
they may. have made.

tl 1524 France si

implored the lands south of Catfot’ŝ 
explorations. France tried again jta| 
1534 to reach the East by 'sailing 

jrthwest. Jacques Cartie
id the Gulf of St, Lawrence 1

which a small amqunt pf gold w 
recovered. This proved to Be Ft 

undoing, as 1
if the - Northwest Paisa 
raed. -Two more voyages 
ide to’ Frobisher Bay to 

fte ,g<̂ d tiearing .gi& ĥe-jast1 
having fifteen ships. He made 
further discoveries of impor; 

!e, The company that was form- 
o exploit the mines at Froblshei 
collapsed and he entered the 

ice of,the fiueen, winning addi- 
al /fame tor hi3 part in defeai- 

p ?  the Spanish Armada. He 
1594 from wounds receive

if ice material is of great lmp< 
|pnce. B.4. 104; being offered tl 
semester, therefore stresses the <j

is the,typical <#- 
The letters rol
ls of several d&

the' correspon̂ -

profitably directed and the develop- 
merit' of writing vocabulary 
dered more rai)ld. Students 
pleting the basic course will be

The advanced stenography work! 
divided imo two sections: 
al business dictation whle

government, insurance, invest-; 

motion pictures,

words a minute and will enat 
Ppnfc.to ŝvelop s^ a 1 
average stencgraphic requiretnents 

o'bmld an excenent founda- 
'or reporting speeds of 

220 words a minute.

A knoFledge .of ace 
auditing is essential to

practicing accountants, 
I to responsible men en- 
I -fields of business'and 

public aotivlty. The growing com
plexity of business i^id f̂iCjnejmlc 

lade an appreciation 
nore necessary ._tl|ai] 
c study of account-1

The first-year C(

ictiee it as -public or private a 
intants, those.who expect to ei 

business activity and wish

1 economics and who

urther pursued in Hakluyt's Voy- 

ensations of. Qils famous work.

|W in contract awards 
sraiis Administration 
r additions to

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska—Ester Min

ing Camp -  Ladd Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted an special trip; apj- 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

expected opening, sailing as far
fr th6 |
1 jft-J I

M O D E L  C A F E
"M EET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Gpojd Food —  pDMrtpous Servite Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

ing is
I accounting, S  -th 
pate entering the p̂rofessions arid̂  
expect to Tise accounting 
professional practice. It is 
pected that a sfudy of pî cipltfg bfl 
accoimting will give 1  conHUai 
training fdr the practice yf &cc 

Rather it is- expected 
students a broad a

siness and to the ecwiomic wo: 
A Mâ lĵ ly small percentage 
iversity students go beyond  ̂
ar accounting, ̂ therefore, B.A. 
id 212 onilt' $o significant p

Guidajiĉ  centers K  § bekJ 
niaî tHbed &e! Veterans At|] 
ministration at 23 Nonthwest

ta ê ftjhe presentâ c 
involypd phases <
;&£e stû en̂  whp n̂aĵ rs

nity to select, in addition

2s iof g e n e r a l .  va 
sujted to î idiyidual needs. lli,e. 
curriculum i£ constructed witi 
knowledge that the . future bufdi 

needs cultivation lot his lr

a thorough grasp o;

revealed almost two-thfrds of' 
len veterans in the Northwest 

‘-ĥ d ,aP]̂ ed for j>e f̂its \inder the 
Bill within ôur months < of

vt Ho w  to make a  kit^  
with v o m  heart throb' 

• ^  -•

“Harry’s Place”

HOURS

Monday through Friday—J:15 flaw, to 10:30 p.ni
Soturdpy ......................   . 7:J5 a.m. to H ;J0  p.m
Sunday .......................... .. 10;Q0 a.m. to WOO p.m

Cold P/ifilcs, Shakes, Ice Cream, Sandwiches 
Hot Plate Lunch at Noon 

Tobaccos, Soap and Candies 

HARRY O'BRYAN, Manager

Wien*Alaska Airlines

Special Educational Fares!

50% Reduction to University Students
Tylte advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska s geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska t« 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
op special student rotes.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 
526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks —  last 800

Constantly Keeping 
Th^ Future ̂ of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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Potato Storage 
Details Given 
At Meeting
pairing advantage of Mr. A. -j >j 

|jgar*s brief visit to Fairbanks, 
 ̂ 10, the Extension Serviqe 

| meeting ot farmers to ,di$- 
torage problems. Mil Edgar, 

Igrtculttoal Engineer from file 
Department of Sericulture, 

outlined briefly the results of ex- 
Scrtmental work, .in the northern 
pates. The greatest logs pf potatoes 

'Storage was found to be d; 
Eyeless handling during harvest 
04 sorting.; Other o&Sgee jj2&ludte. 
[Ispase such [as; ring pot' and late 
light. .
ptarting witfe good uninjured 
|$atoes, loss ip storaea am he 
leld to a minimum in properly

control of tepjRearature and 
wntilation. To insure best results, 

dgar recommended that {Ki
be kept atout 60 degrees F. 
o weeks after harvesting 1 | 
cut surfaces and ‘‘preteni; 

ninor injuries becoming major, 
p  reduce shrinkage.
•Potatoes to be; stored a few' 
tenths will have the best table

1  sprout and .yill huye a 
taste. A two-weeks warming] 

jeriod restores tbe natural flavor, 
elative humidity is main-1 
tat over 4)5%, Saere is least 

HH-om shrinkage. Under 85%| 
loss increases iwifch increasing dry— 

ss. liie problem is to use si 
pent insulation and heat to pi 
pt condensation of moisture I

piidity. in most cases it is nccJ 
3 to provide air circulation I 
ay off. excess moisture, but JB 
> much is removed the potatoes 
| dry j o$t îpiiUy. Autoĵ itji 
ttpers %ermiosta&c coî rola 
: temperature can generally1 W  

Squired only in laas© conumutaat 
itarage cellars wherel Cost of

Interviewing 
Prof. Koelsche .ward, theory would clash, ‘but this!; 

■ P is ,  emphatically* n<pt |p. Just H 
Charles L. Koelsche is a n^refuses to .accent €he [word of] 

pt questionable age. who Is Asspr 1 one Aextbgok author mi 1 p S  
elate Professor Of Chfemistry anjj/oured by, time, so does he refuse1 
Acting Head .of the Chemistry ̂ to accept the -word ed m i  
apartment at the XJjnivê sit̂  |of j group of sriienlbists, •‘however 
Alaska.' ge>jlp, in the egtiniation' emlrteht, until their theories hffiej 
of' his students; Professor of the been' tried, checked, vanjtttf|

jGretvt Unlqi .̂ Algo.-hold under all conditions t S S  
To say that Ijtoelsche method ,ot• deviation. T?his method of, adva®Crjl 
ihstniction are an Institution inJ4ng theory to law takes time, bun 
-themselves, is tofdo llttle njOre thai '̂tfien,' endurance' through time is 
||| fn»vi|e argmneht,; butVrnost’ of the prjdof of the. integrity of all 
"Ms students will-, agree that hi? things. | - 1 I If ♦ I
methods are outside the ,P6le of ^
things orthodox. ,  tractive wife Ite to their attract

Professor Koelsche Ka§ bom and tiye home at the foot of College 
reared in Bedlands, California, ' will in the attractive little settie-

7 of Southern .California inji

TO advisable to 
.efffir or plant ti 
seedlings li%ve t

institution | 

his Alma Ms

193.0.

a, which w

St. srtth A
I California and to 'H H  

H i  where he te. work- decorated 
tag on his doctor’s degree. Stain all

Professor Koelsche did his first ’em living and is a sho 
te^toe to I the. fledlands High ; this section' of the 3u 
School, and it was here that’ ljc 1 more Intimate and tec 
jTObably first, realized that tead̂ -,I tails, see the pictures 
tog is more than the mere putting j on it in a recent issue of '“Better 
over of facts found in textbooks.]I Homes and Gardens.^^H 
It was here, $e related t^ d s j professor Koelsche is organizer 

N and director of Hie '‘Arctic Rhy-1 
r ;i -fchm Boys” who play for all! school

■ H  Every transplant,! 
peK^^IanTback several week?: j 
Hie wise gardener tries to have' 

^|hardy plants ready for- (be sec-.j
ond transplanting whW the garden 

ready. Weak and sptodly plantp]

age. Si 
taught ii

thought to the if- 
>f teachers and:, their 
leas 'of | how studpnis

I  kept |
e %wr-

K  co\d ground, helj  ̂ to 
ferage tempCT̂ tures. • dow 
b̂ ing without reMgferakon, 

ents sprouting and dryiJ 
keeps potatoes firm nnjfl

ifp op ytyeb&tiies &
Service bujlpfcin on the subject.

lin ing Extension 
purses Underway

found Ithat h|is observations qti 
teaehtog are hot jxŝ Oiar to Cali-

has been 'Working on his own text, 
book for Chemistry which he plâ s 
to have published at some future*

affairs. He plays ss

Id. Mrs. Koelsche 
h the other hap-

play Mdge. Badge; is .thê e] 
Dinner Is the reason.
■ Professor Koelsche Is a u

The hook will probably depart 
rom the procedure of standaod 
ixts and ttsiil probably read witfh 
. leitmotif of Koelsche .persiui- 
lity. H it does, it can only in- 
jM|e.'.i®tud«cL totejesfBin? the

To' indnice ipiexita.1 workouts, ljis 
lectures are interwoven with plji-. 
losophy, anatomy, astronomy, phys-

r^te^ history of: the Kolesohe. 
.Clan. Although S | H  
ressive thought I

perhaps fortunate, that Cavendish. 
Schecle, Priestly, and Avagadro. livr 

| advanced their theoriop;
■ mining extenMon class, which!more than, a hundred years ag<j.i 

being held twice a week; was Otherwise, hydrogen, oxygen, chlor--: 
rted by John M. MeAnerney in, ine, and 1 [the gas-volume laws! 

pphorage on December 16. The'^^H 
the high'

ve enrolled for the course. I 
Mo Sarella. after completing a j 
jgse in mtotog a,t gp/p, it hpy • 
Ketchikan. A mining course, war.i 

(ferted on January 20, with cfa-sses* 
png' held to the Pioneer Hall. || 
W course in placer mintogi evalii-] 
flon .and methods, was started to. 
|irbanks on January 21- Clashes, 
y  being held between 7 and 10 : 
p . on Tuesday and Thursday eve- 
ilngs in the Fairbanks high school, 
fcarry Doheny, mining engineer,

loath Pork Mining Company i 
Bs Koyukuk district. Mr. /Co: 
Bji previously instructed the san 

k at Anchorage.

and in keeping with teciei 
at the local University.

It might seem that

Ray Henricksen Is 
Now Convalescing

University of Alaska, Department

near Fresno, .Galifoinila, word has 
been reoelved 'that Ray JlMirick- 
sen, a former faculty member in 
the School of Mines, was recently 
discharged from the hospital t# 
Turlock, California. ;: i {| .

■Mr. Henricksen had been in the 
hospital for three months! rpr 
covering from pneumonia and 
complications. Ifls serious iUness
will keep him inactive for at least

INSPIECANCE of all kinds 
Except Life

Fairbanks', 
Insurance Agency

FAMILY SHOE STORE

306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

THE JUNIOR SHOP
> For that Valentine Gift 

Costume Jewelry 

Sweaters 

Blouses

Third & Cushman Fairb

PAGE FIVE

Tips For 
Gardeners 
Of Alaska

(ContMued it

un, from pe$ts and 
Another bexist to 1

S)t .weak ^
I PageOne) soiutiô  wt;ere it ■ can re 

)?f fiie ytiiiĝ  tUftnt.
.barnyard manuce fjijeji 

B H r mâ es & «ood st^i> 
S B  WlutiW- SHth a commercial 

* a! dragons- r r g ;  4-12-dplantB Jfhifih .need wann soH and^ 5.10̂  to low gaUons c 
frost-free • nights are beans t a , txoma î tĵ r At .pgcâ ĉ i]̂  leg: tep.

| c.ucwmbers/ Lp| jt~ ®  g  g
H H K  Ifc 1 especially help

ful ’oq $afy<iy Wm
*%ut better than all the tricks;1

says pjrector ̂ tldî ŷ  
sion, êryice, ŝ- to get̂  seeds giid 
Iplâ t̂  ^td the garden as early as 
I possifê .” He says $hat gajfdeî |ig 
in 5s easî * tl^. in any place
lelse where he has lived. Last y<ear 
rseed flats appeal in Mr. OldEô i’s 
office' windowŝ  qn Washington’s 
Birthday. Items planted were celeryj

n̂̂ iy ‘as 
be tran̂ )l̂ h|eSi 

i&e ^ridkJ
1 1 S  H

I QpJ ®  IS, a
S  ya§ (^s^pd
BsapJe i  Bpd

are ci.ujt« mre and gery 
11. Photographs pave shown

PQRTRAITS—PHDTp FINISHING 
FILMS AMP SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor, Columbiq, and Decca Recording 
Sheet Music

GRIFFIN'S

;s before planing. ^

Gene ‘Muî plhŷ  v

Herfa'^ard, professor of business'
' ’ pii at the uniVerSiiy,' is 

ĝ uU time at the Unj,-1 
Washington in itSbeJjr: 

.economics and business depart- j

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

C h ile s  of the Ritz 
Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
. The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATER!Air 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

"Quality" j | 8 5 9  "Seryiee"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paint*, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and to m ,  Crpekery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils,.''Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Bran<J Shoes, WooWcl?, Pendleton a*d p ick  fear 

Clothing.

• • • •

Northern Coiwnercial
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work is of particular interest 
Alaska, since the Territory as 
whole, and the Aleutian Islands 
particular, are seismologlcally a

. The aspect of seismology which is 
Of particular interest to scientists 
is that it offers the only ava 
means of studying the ..Interior of

learned of that .inaccessible place 
by this means.

(Continued on Page Sevex

More than 71.0Q0 Pacific Nor 
Brest veterans. were receiving di 
rittty pensioh or compensation 
ke close of 1946,
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T H E  F A R T H E S T ^

Earthquakes 
Cause Untold 
Damage
r| (Continued - from PtigA six)

E- In principle an earthquake qpcp 

.crastal layer of the earth whii

Sfc, gradually, 5adjuit 
Borces, nothing much happens, I 
p  the adjustment cannot take place* 
[gradually Hie crustal layer t

Mo ttici forces - was wily partial, 
long seftps of aftpr-shpcks ms 
Hollow the original quake, thus tr< 
Baors are felt /ifor.:., years .after, ■  
[large quake, from different points 
along the original fault: The 

ttenljs earthquake, of July 22,
| having its epicenter near K

several hundred after-si 
:0pme of tbpm quite strong, a 
ettlll active aftetr almost ten :

|i!Fhe San Andreas fault ill Ca 
pa ha? been giving quakes repeat- 
;eijly fpr years, Indicating continued 
Slipping along a previous fault

I The forces producing earthquakes 
> caused - by several t prot 
ich are taking place all the 
a1'though none ‘of these is

I made in this study. Three I 
■ I  tQj-ce-pnjdî tag agencies 
Fcohtractlbn of the crustal layers 
■^■cooling of the earth, process- 

mountain building and denu- 
and certain types of volcanic 

Activity. No discussion of these | 
principles will be attempted 
■^■volumes could be written I

§ec£c||j 
a pebble

they go faster and partly Because 
the surface path is longer. -'OllHB 
three types, the surface waves:
€he most destructive, causing 
largest part of the damage, in 
vicliilty of the quake. There

portance which appear In distant 
quakes and a multitude of M l  
which -oocur in near quakes, bJ 
three described above are the I

I importance H H  
Igiri of the quake. .
I At S distance of about 7600 mile 
both of T.ti)p wavps which trav<|
I through Vhg - eSxtti fade 01K a i j  
disappear Altogether, reappearing 
agaii} sit a great c 
a circular shadow zone is formed 
Where the primary and secondary 

I Waves are not observed.^^M 
Itances greater than thlsl

renewed intensity until- a quake 
I taking plaee jm the other B B
| the-

r nearby shock. All this 
I that the earthquake v 
being focused by a spiu 

I inside the earth which 
b In some respects like a'f 

convergent lens. .
Ilf the reader lyi^es ta grti 
le^tal picture of this he may < 
p placing a light bulb so th 
lines through a goldfish bell

earthquakes and It is the diffe 
m m  velocity of Hie difi

which permits seismologists

the different trains g 
idly separate, the faster pulling 
piead of the, 'slower. As’ th^^M  

s reach a seismograph, thJ 
draws their pictures! 

S&ords the arrival time of 
pin. By very carefully'interpret-

w the characteristic

the quake from tt

led, a telegram is sent t< 
HVBatlon in Washington, J 
Mown as “Science Service.” 
fhree or more stations send reports

Jfce occurred in a 
5 of sufficient lnte:

sJfect- 
s which

pflght possibly, be Inundated. Al- 

âteriajize, nevertheless waminga 

Key mighty
phere are three principal types

jliake. Two of tl:

pint, is a wave which tn 
ti the body of thei earth 
Ich the earth particles

jagation of the Wave. | 
<«ond fastest wave travels thrt 

earth also, but ill this type 
R̂eticles move back; and forth

A Historical Narrative 
Of the Alaska Highway

P A G E  S E V E N ,

iittj
pjways

ficult land for white men ttf rcaolj. 
— —• “ ”* Moreover, the southern anS west-

UsJje peninsula formed by back- ern coastline of Alaska Is‘not In 
bffie oj: the GordUlera g g j*  jT tta  marine navigator

Upuntaln -systeni bending lv  to V,r It's a labyrinth of eddies, cross 
the westward and thus prolonging currents, strange flow tides and 
I.-'' of the North Am-j jagged hidden rocks. Close inshore
erican continent away to tl̂ e west-, along tHe southeastern coasts] run- 
ward Tyithln a few miles of east 'ning parallel tip British Columbia, 
3#® TO.? .vast Alaston peninsula is the so-called “Inside passage,” 
to many respects is lnsul%r rather, wdl knpiyn to Alaskan visitors, but 

'{‘Rtinental. In the past all ■b.efp.rê  careful mapping had bee-n 
approaches to Alaska have been dohe this palm passage was little 
by sea. Situated on tile northwest, l̂ it a K ijpj Island? and passages 
corner of the western hemisphere Where many a ship struck upon a 
I With the forbidding’ dtfd undevelp'p̂  hi4cleji rock, 
ed regions of Siberia and Northern [ Westward Movement from Asia 
I Canada on either side, and the if Alaska is the region of' all 
frozen arctic seas to the north and the New World most removed from 
fog blanketed and storm troubled westem Europe and the Atlantic

tercd Alaska established tbe 
first white men's colonies. • ‘ 1 IH 

Hie Mongolian inrasions of forty 
thousand years- ago, indeed the 
Russian penetration, pf a century

little Interest to 
Alaska in. 1939, but by Ju 
the situation was changed.

to take Dutch Harbor In an all- 
out attack,̂ the Nipponese assault
ed and occupied Klska and Attfc in 

I the Alaskan Aleutian Islinds. Per-* 
manent . air bases and other ini 
Istallationa were buBPat klskft' and 
Attu. Thusy the ..Japanese had 

| grasped stratfigio bases in Alaska 
from which tlussia mlglit be cut 
off fi;onj all possible American and

pn the southwestern Alaska coasts 
m m  ̂ {gljt ea^r uae

an unidentified “inside passage” and cut off Al- 
■ f l g  ocnt^mtai' pnit̂ d

United States. The situation yas 
s reported sprious.

bDut foyr hundred miles so^h of 
Jska in the Aleutian Islands. Xhp 
pllaWlng morning at dayhrea) 
ler-bâ ed planes of tills Jajjar̂ sel 
prce attapkec] Dutch Harbpr ̂ ^H 

Qlled to take it iff a two-5ay I 
tack. Thiyarted Si their attej

I ground a, drurp , which is turned 
■■clockwork/ hence, if the earth 
^|teady and ilo deftcction of H  
light spdt Occurs, it will- trsccl 
fctraiglit line; but if the selsd 
graph pendulum - responds tjQ*l 
earth tremor, the light spot n 
l-Tace a -graph lof the earth mot

| At the b cginnlng. o f each* ml 
lite a very accurately control 
flock "deflpbts the light; spot I 
preplsely. • one second1 arid at : I

I America ■ closest to Asia; indeed It 
[ is almost. a .paH of Asia, geogrpphi- 
I eally. It .lŝ bpS.eyed (Shat somewhat 
I over-twenty-five thousand and less 
I.than fifty -- thousand years .ago 
I Mongolians, Mwho shed ‘abandoned 
I their ancestral Jioines in what is 
I now tile Gobi Desert region be- 
cause that arpa was becoming too' 
dry, ferried tfcemqelves ovpr to Big 

■ K  SJ-. I*wrencfi Is-; 
i taffd. ijig Olo®edc and its com-i 

'Wttfo- Diomede, between 
h today runs the American and 

t Russian boundary line separating ’ 
PBBis but a step-!

Dr.E.I.Baggen

F A I R B A N K S

R A D I O
C O M P A N Y
M ?  Sal̂ s qn4 S^icg 
0 Scandinavian Records - 

r P ^ ^ ’ofv^s]

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Curved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Muktuks, 

Fur Jackets qnd 
Parkas. J  

deal direcVvyith t h j f r  
of Kipg, Diornecte, 

pnd St. Laurence: Island ,̂ 
y .̂aies, 5hish’mpreff' "*

°me SEND FOR
o u r  C a t a l o g

Pliers please write for

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
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New Year 
Started In 
Gay Style

Open bouse started the ;

Campus Basketball 
League Honors 
Held by Co-ops

The powerful .Co-ops scored 
27-25 victory over the Faculty 
thej University.! gym,. as they toJ 
their fifth game in as many star 
Although the first round is n

i ' Off t I  bright

dorm ' êre Bettebob 
-banks; Mary ToheTj 
Calif.; Jeanne tesh, Oak 
Monica Dionne. Fort Fairfield, 
Maine; Jackie Coldwell, Anchorage,

lab technician. Jeaniie, an 
Wave, served' tii Washington, D. 
as an electronical draftsman. S 
held a specialist (X) 2nd 
pate. Jackie is a sophomore havi 
attended the University of Was 
ington for one year and Mond 
tells us'she. î  just a nomad and 
NO, relation to the
Hope you w

tional spfuiking werei* Angie’s wl 
celebrated her . voting birthday c 
the 19th. Steak, chicken, and gi

e Martin, have gone out 
cruel world. Nellie is ea 

filthy cash, at Ladd Field

Hit Parade is the “Freight, Train 
Blues" done by the famous 
Groundhog Quartet; The* girls wish

Chosen to represent the Uni
versity at thei Winter Carnival is 
lovely blonde Maxine Moorhead.

b honor of being A

e swabbie at Norfolk, V a ^ H  
#• owns a sparkler.-- aaiey plan 
.go to school together next'year

Home Economics 
Broadcast Is 
Well Received
"A Busy Day in the Home* E< 
nomics Department” was the sul 
ect of an interesting and ente: 
aining radio broadcast .
8th/,on station KFAR.
Students taking part Weri

University Bears 
Evenly Matched 
With Ladd’s FX

The University of Alaska’s Bear

asity in which they sounc 
=ked the Collegians 60-1 
Jlywte'sr opfsns the defenj

Library
Notes

of the Associated students tl 
verslty Library is now a mer 
the Doubleday Dollar Book

Specimens Are 
fieing Returned

stationed at Nome with the SU 
Tertiterial Guaffl,:. writes Wat 
botanical specimens collected o:

Wilkins Visits 1
l January 19 sir Hubert 
| noted explore* and authotfij 
lie arctic, was a visitor at 1%

Chib

Recent additions to the Library 
from these sources are the 
ring: Fletcher—LUSTY wind 
CAROLINA; McSorley—QUR OWN 

>; MacDonald —■ THE EGG 
AND I; Laxness—INDEPENDENT

both of Ladd Fieg 
le |aen discussed «

I specially ra4jj

LUSTY V J CAROLINA

Picotte Still On 
Duty With Navy

L former University of Alai 
dent, Gordon L. Picotte, v 
ved during the war as a Li<

pacific theater of operations, 
atriyed' back in §$$$£ States

I from the v Navy and 
ry .then, together with his wife, drivel 

[ over the .Alcan to Fairbanks. How- 
re upper over, ‘he is still in the .ifayy on] 
brs Doris active duty with the "Coal Minej 
la Sher- Admhiistration m  
I Beatrice • West Virginia. The mines]
Isted fey Comdr, Efootte’s jurtsdicttd 

Martin and. Pike] 
B °  and McDowell 

[as arinounder. County, W. Virginia, and BudflH 
I in the home an County in Virginia, 

m n g  a confer-1 If present plans materialize I 
ace between Mrs. Gray Tilley, and Mrs. picotte will t>c in H
ead the department and Miss banks next summer in time I
rances Jensen, assistant professor, them both t<
The participants in the program verslty next I 
ere entertained -by Mrs. Tilly 
sr home following the broadci

Clarke, Ruby Green, 
Margaret Apple, 

Morgan. They were assii

Harold CrOnin and B

Lt; fchfi Unl-

| Poultry Bulletin.'

,t Hess Hall but thej 
ire at this time . 
fan them into flanii

Coach Isaac 
Announces 
Ski Trials
The University ski trials will star 

the first week-end in February am 
continue until Ice Carnival time 

All events are to be scheduled ot 
the facilities, surrounding the cam

Club and the Athletic Department 
The: trials will serve as a Nisii 

Classifying student skiers—

ipete to Class A a

Jumping frills are scheduled 
Saturday afternoons, cross country 
on Sunday mornings, with s

Isaac In the athletic office before

1945-46 Records 
Slalom: class A: .1st, Opland; 2nd; 

Allen. Class Bi.Ist, D. Sandvik: 
2nd, McKinnon; <3rd, P. Bandvlk. 
Class C: 1st, Amarok; 2nd, Nelson.

Down Hill; Class A; 1st, AHen; 
2nd, Opland, Class B; 1st, Brooks; 
2nd, McKinnon; ifcd, D. Sandvik. 
Class Cv 1st, Amarok.

Cross Country; ' class A: 1st,
Brooks; 2nd, Schmittmta; 3rd; 
Jones.

Extension
Bulletins
Available

The following. University fat Alas- <lelt. •
, Extension bulletins, of timely!- Reports 
terest, . may be had by writing to Stations.
<5 Extension Service, College, AI’- I ----------

Growing V 

Common I
W aechter Bros.

Fresh and'' Smoked Meats 
Poul fry arid'FisH.^rjh 

Phone East 163 3rd & Cushman

Fairbanks Lum ber 
Supply

•  Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber (  Western Hemlock
• Cedar Siding and Hard- flooring

Johns Manville Products
• Insulating Board >  RockWool
l  Asphalt Felts & Paper a Asbestos Siding a n < 

Roofing

.STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, fir Millwork ot 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Title II— FHA Loans on New Buildings.

Warehouses fir Office: Stecse Highway

Recent gifts- tô the Library in
clude' TEACHER IN' /AMERICA, 
presented by Everett R. Erickson, 
ad TO HELL WITH FISHlNCJ, 
l^^ byjjack Sperry., . 
during the. .period* i July 1046 10 

859T4 peoplê  used

;ircuiated.y:

School of Mines

Mr,.Joseph.J, Woodburn, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
forwarded a\oollectlon to thi

Miocene Age ■ fc 
Beach,'Virginia, 
rook with lron b 
Forge Park, Penns

Valley Road, near

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 East 1441

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED i

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
210 LAVERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA j

“ Your Home Away From Home”

PIO N E E R  H O TEL
George Gilbertson■ —  Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

healy river coal corporation
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
' CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE

d r i n k

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Phone -  Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska


